Fortunately fbr rr.rost
industries,the programrnable
controllcrsol-today have
become incrcasinglypowerlul.
As a result, manutacturing
control systens can now
gcncratcmore production
data and more real-tinrc
in formation than ever before.
Many facilities, in lact, havc
large PC's gatheringinfornra
tion liom dozcns of smaller
controllers.
Unlorlunately,an increased
volume of infbrmation is of
no real use unlessit can bc
presentedto an operator in a
quick, easily understrxrdway.
ln addition. such information
shoulclbe ranked so that
rclcvant data about significant
eventsis emphasized
pemrjtting iInmcdiateaction
by the control operator.
The IDT CLASSICMATE
ll'". a hardwareand sofiware
color graphicssystem, pro
vides exactly that kind of tast,
conrprchcnsible
communication.
With CLASSICMATE II. your
operatorcan see what your
programmablecont()ller
"sccs.' at cvcry momcnt.
through every stepof the
process.
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The rugged construction of
CLASSICMATE II keepsyou
online with reliable,ffoublefree performance for a long
life cycle. This reliability is
backedup by IDT's highly
responsiveserviceteam and
modular maintenance
servicing.
If you're looking for a low
installed/life-cyclecost on a
color graphicssystem,you
needlook no further than
CLASSICMATE II.

Ftta fu sto':4e for off,lre
devc/opndrt
There'sno needto waste
valuableonline time
developinggraphicsdisplays.
The IDT CLASSICMATE II
featuresa portableMassStore
Unit, which includesa l0
megabytehard disk. It
containsall the steP'by-step
training and development

programsegmentsneededfor
rapidly generating,testingand
implementinggraphics
displays.The ready{o-operate
graphicsdisplaysare then
downloadedinto the bubble
memoryfor online
performance. A 5W floppy
disk is your removablebackup. Onceyour color graphics
displayshavebeendeveloped
and downloaded,you can
removethe MassStore
Unit for usewith any other
CLASSICMATE II/PC

MMgqhilttor
e'l/ra/'rfldt"f,ggtffia'.
Many color graphics
systemsare not capableof
detaileddisplaydevelopment
due to their useof character
cell graphicsfor display
construction.Instead,the IDT
CLASSICMATE II system
allows you to addressevery
dot, or "pixel," on the screen's
512 x 512 matrix. This
providesthe full detail and
crisp graphicswhich can
enhancethe operator's
comprehension
and enablea
quicker,more accurate
responseto a Processstatus
change.Pixel-basedgraphics
presentthe processexactly as
operatorsconceiveit, for a
quickeq more accurate
responseto a processchange.
The result is ootimum
control
-increased
efficiency and
productivity.
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Throughtbe useof inleractive
screenmenusand prompting
the IDT
messages,
CLASSICMATE II syslem
greatlysimplifiesthe entire
displaycreationandlinking
process.The result is a system
that goesonline up to five
times fasterthan any other
systemon the markettoday.
And it's all donewithoutever
writinga singleline or
statementof a computer
language.
programming
Here are the powerful
developmentalprogram
segmentsyou'll use to create
your CLASSICMME II
systemdisplays:

SYMBOLMAKER creates
symbolsof any size,shape
or color, whetherthey are
pumps,motors,valves,limit
switches,machineoutlinesor
any olher equipmenlpresentin
system.
your Pc-controlled
SYMBOLMAKER is the
ultimatein efficiencyand
flexibility-Usesimplecursor
movementsto createor edit
free-formcuslom symbols
on the screen.And to cut
time, a libraryof
development
standardsymbolsis built into
the system.
Eachsymbol you create
is storedin oneofthe l0
possiblesymbollibraries.This
allows you to storehundreds
of uniquesymbolsthat are
recallablefor display at any
locationon the screen,
eliminatingrepetitivesymbol
creation.SYMBOLMAKER
can lower ultimategraphics
developmentcosts
dramatically.

CLASSICDRAF'fER
constructsthe entire process
picture.II's a full-screen
graphicsbuilder that features
an interactivetraining courseCLASSICDRAFTER
assembles
symbolsto
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constructa total process
display,while providing a
variety of powerful editing
featuresto easily alter the
graphicsdisplay.

CONFIGURATEdefines
how the displayswill be
ANiMAtCd.
CONFIGURAIE
aulomaticallyanalyzesyour
graphicdisplayand prompts
you for changesin coloq PC
data locations,and alarm
messages.
It thenallows
you to easilylink the right
graphicelementsto their
correspondingPC data
locations.CONFIGURATE
is a prime exampleof the
" intelligence"that'sbuilt into
the system,eliminatingthe
needfor programmingor
programediting.
A built-in interactive
trainingcoursegivesyou all
the instructionsyou needto
link your displaysto yourPC's

SIMULATE testsand
verifiesyour display's
animationeffects.lt allows
you to actually simulateand
test offline the displaysyou
havebuilt, beforeactual
connectionto your
programmablecontroller.

ANIMATE is usedfor
onlineanimationand
communicationwith your
programmablecontrollers.It
dynamicallyupdatesscreen
datavalueson a real-time
basisand alertsyou to status
changesor alarms.ANIMATE
allows the operatorto select
otberdisplays,modify on/off
status,or enternew data
values.Outputcan be sentto a
printer to generatelogs or shift
reportsto monitor productivity
more closely.
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At IDT, we're proud to be the
leader in industrial control
color graphics.With
headquartersin Columbus,
Ohio and sales,systems
engineering,and distribution
offices in major cities around
the United States,we're
prepared to give you the
solutionsyou need when you
need them. We offer a variety
of fast, high-resolutioncolor
graphics products that are in
continual evolution. Each is
designed with the ruggedness
to pcrform in hostile
environments,When it comes
to industrialcontrol color
graphics,you deservethe
technologyof choicc. IDT.

